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.APPETIZERS
3Merwin’s BIG Pretzel .............................................. $12
freshly baked 1½ lb. soft pretzel served with wharf mustard,
warm nacho cheese, pimento cheese dip

3Cheese Curds.............................................................$9
fried cheese curds served with sweet and savory tomato jam

3Pork BBQ Loaded Chips............................................. $10
HOUSE-SMOKED BBQ PORK, house-made chips, queso,
pico, jalapeños, green onions, sour cream

3Pierogies....................................................................$8
potato and cheese pierogies, caramelized onions, French onion dip

3Wings...................................................................... $12

10 wings - choice of sauce: Hot buffalo, Cajun, garlic parmesan, 		
sriracha honey, BBQ. Served with bleu cheese and celery

3Firecracker Shrimp ................................................. $12
crispy fried shrimp, chili sauce, pineapple pico de gallo

3Chicken Tenders....................................................... $10
4 crispy chicken tenders, fries, choice of dipping sauce

3BBQ Pork Quesadilla...................................................$9
HOUSE-SMOKED BBQ PORK, melted cheddar, pico, sour cream,
BBQ on side

.SALADS
Add grilled chicken $4 • Add crispy shrimp $7 to any salad

3Garden Salad ........................................................... $6
mixed greens, cucumbers, tomato, red onion, croutons,
cheddar cheese

3Greek Salad ............................................................ $8
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, olives, feta cheese,
red wine vinaigrette

3Berry Salad ............................................................. $9
mixed greens, candied walnuts, goat cheese, berries,
poppy seed dressing

Dressings: Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard,
Red Wine Vinaigrette

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with chips or slaw
Substitute fries, onion rings or a side salad for $ 2

3e55 Turkey Wrap........................................................$11
sliced turkey breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
sriracha aioli in a whole wheat wrap

3Polish Boy..................................................................$8
grilled all-beef hot dog, fries, cole slaw, BBQ

3Black Bean Burger ................................................. $10
black bean burger patty, pepper-jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, 		
French onion spread

3Blackened Chicken Wrap........................................... $12
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss,
mayo, whole wheat tortilla

3Pulled Pork Sandwich............................................... $10
HOUSE-SMOKED BBQ PORK, coleslaw

3Cuban...................................................................... $14
HOUSE-SMOKED PORK, ham, swiss cheese,
sweet & spicy pickle slaw, Cuban mustard

3Brisket Philly............................................................ $14
HOUSE-SMOKED BEEF BRISKET, sautéed mushrooms,
roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, provolone cheese, 		
chipotle mayo

3Crispy Chicken Sandwich.......................................... $12
sweet and spicy pickle slaw, Cajun remoulade

3Classic Burger.......................................................... $10
angus patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of cheese - 		
American, provolone, cheddar, Swiss or pepper-jack
add bacon $1 • grilled onion $1

3Crispy Walleye Sandwich........................................... $12
lettuce, tomato, onion, house tartar sauce

ENTRÉE
3Fish & Chips.....................................................................$18
breaded walleye, fries, coleslaw, tartar

SIDES $4
3Fries
3House Chips
3Side Salad

with choice of dressing

Vegetarian
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

3Fresh Fruit Cup
3Coleslaw

KIDS MENU $6
Kid’s meals served with soft drink &
choice of fries, chips, fruit or salad

3Hamburger or Cheeseburger
3Hot Dog
3Grilled Cheese
3Chicken Tenders

DESSERT Honey Hut Chocolate Dipped Cone........................... $5
Ask your server about rotating dessert selection
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SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi products:
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Sierra Mist
Orange Crush

Mug Root Beer
Wild Cherry Pepsi
Dole Lemonade
Ginger Ale

Iced Tea, Coffee, decaf, Assorted juice

BAR MENU
Cocktails $8

Wine glass $6 • bottle $20 Sycamore Lane

3Strawberry Sage Margarita

Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio
Cabernet Sauvignon
Moscato

silver tequila, Simple Times Strawberry Sage Margarita

3Simple Times Mojito
light rum, Simple Times mojito mix

3Blackberry Breeze
bourbon, Simple Times Blackberry Lemonade

3Sunset on 55th
Light rum, pineapple juice, peach schnapps,
cranberry juice

3Marina Mary
traditional Bloody Mary with vodka

3Lake Erie Lemonade
vodka, lemonade, blue curacao, splash of soda

16oz Draft Beer: ask your server for today’s selection
Beer 16oz cans: Domestic $5 Imports/Craft $6
Miller Light
Bud Light
Budweiser
Corona
White Claw
Coors Light
Summer Shandy
Yuengling
Guiness

Labatt Blue
Michelob Ultra
Masthead IPA
Blue Moon
Bell’s Two Hearted
Angry Orchard
Bell’s Oberon
Rolling Rock

In 1905, then Cleveland City Parks engineer, William A. Stinchcomb, realized that the city was expanding rapidly, leaving
few green spaces for rest and relaxation. He felt that it was time to look at expanding the park system and called for the
establishment of “an outer system of parks and boulevards”. His words struck a chord with like-minded civic and business
leaders and led to the creation of what has grown to become today’s Cleveland Metroparks. For over 100 years
Cleveland Metroparks has been serving the people of Cuyahoga County and surrounding communities.
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